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P»«s3=d«sL-“r± gagsgass esi=Wï“s»ï^-‘'« âppg-asp™-*»»: 35sfe^^teeSKsss r^stati*:eventually become the main sonroe of supply e808pe from the grounds on Monday, is £?d kLn m®** h1 ti'”™ tb? ^taoki which and adopted, according to their oJn retort! **" the evening was the “Spring Song”- î?^8 ‘•“'S P>»oe in a shack on W,î 
in lumber, wood pulp, eta, for the European ***** »t the paint of death. Owing to the d bythe °PPO»«tion. and dwelt by 21 voters to 25. This shows howmanv “ ?iry> breezy> invigorating appetizer, if *tr*Ift'.Us ^Vortti to be biding fron,
markets. Thb b the way it is expiated" Muerons locality of the buiteTtee .«! whth ? JP°D ,!?* mat“r «moornlng persons were present at tills “ well attended J??!1 wel?-5®®ded' Tl5n followed the weird to ‘Ms <>**. Britton, or àidho
It now takès a «tiling vewel several month^ U-ohs are afraid £0 probe. ‘ ‘he «PPoeition after all their “••ting.” as It was called. The mtottog I ^ o{ Httrold Harfager " (H. Werner). * I and abetti”8 the flght, is now in k ,
o reach England from Vancouver around } The famous Jersey cow, owned by C G IhL*» ti^5S5 “^ ventured an open I h«ld at Langley the previous day we8 tyP'oal bailed of the Norse—a wail and a Ven9°over, and some fifteen warranta ar«

the Horn. By way of the Nicaragua canal, M»j°r. the best in the province, which has raUwav <m»rt™ th® N?kaip, * SlooaJi J«»roely more successful than this one T®° of martial pride in glorious history and ?UiV0f ot the affair, which is the
the passage can be made in about 60 davs I taken first prizes at Victoria New w«t raihyay guarantee, concerning which he re-1 thus demonstrating how weak the Donnai valorous success. I talk of the Mainland at present Th««-
without trans-shipping, while steamers can “'“«ter and wherever exhibited, dhxM^t tore ve^v Vnllv Wd“ •peéoh” ln the legisla- tion feeling is hereabouts. PP° • Johannes Brahm’e”Lullaby,v whose words 8^2Llat?ltIo,iwae to bring off 'the conu^M
make the canal in eigne days, and from the I ni8hb presumably from milk feven She IndTVlTaT! ^ w[th the «nbjeot, . ------ »re as simply sweet as its gentle melody, °“ Saturday night at the Junction inn onf
canal to England In sixteen. It is said that I °™v** 0,1 Sunday. Mr. Major refused $300 mett^n -e? tek?n,l>v the govern.' FKEKCH cheek. came in agreeable contrast next, preluding Ie lbe oitV limite, but just as the ndnc|"
the Canad'an Paerfio railway in oonjunotion for w “ *bort time ago. *3°° “ent m the appointment, of a royal commis- Fbxnoh Cbkbk, April 23.—Several of the î£e ,ol° <,or tenor) “ Hie Thee, Shallop” (F. Rtl" z”^red the ring. Warden MoreshJ
to ^ Farmerd all ever the district .remaking *o^se h« *h? tMï h^» from SS532Z»vi2î ^ "sSSS ao- ^,MoUren and lergeant Hayw^d %
to rates between British Columbia and R°°d n*e of the fine weather and thousand. „ ° . S“ , “f «traightforward, and I ._j gr„„. „ ° r I °°mPaoylng. The song is of the character I p9ared on the scene, with the result th?t
England, at figures corresponding with the °* “r8B have bepn seeded dice Mond.^ M welf^ff °thl ?dvanoe the *fd ^ °°h oreek ”et on Tuesday last and best suited to Mr. RmielVe familiar voice, not a,daor or window was left whole on the
Ptesent rates between Vancouver, B.C. and I the fine weather lasts till toturdaytimbulk tor «fd ôLJ? k^Vb,?®V The high oharao- °JeMed the ground for the site of the new I “*d lta execution was as thoroughly satiafao-1 Premisee-
San Francisco. Heretofore wood pulp has ! of the seeding will be finished^ and the *ar and great ability .of the two commission- ehnrch. Rev. C. E. Cooper was also Dree. “ anyone could desire. > T„ : "
been mainly supplied to -EuropeanPmaPrkete farmers secure. Ju,t*08 Sir Matthew ont. A photograph of^the ground^ “ Soumi's Song” (Frank Moir) was to Justioe^k®'^ 7Mte.rdey before Mr.
from Austria, and the cargo trans-shipped The fruit trees are more backward than in ^£-- - d Exohequer Court Judge Bur- workmen was taken by Mr. Chambers „* ““W the bright gem of the evening, show- «7^»* u® hearing of the suit of
b™ ” “I times in ptosage. ByP^to many years, but oroh»rdisto â^ ple^ ‘ «narantee, he pointed out, I Nanoose. < * U“mbe"> °f I h|g as it did to fullest advantage the îplel f™ w« oet for June 1, be
aid of the Nicaragua canal the coast would With the appearance of the buds, and look anïthnî^nJhi®®118®*1^? wonld be honestly A scow load (40,000 feet) of lumber from dld,b1hhdmg of the voices and the exoeUent LtionV^00 301^ aThÛ P,aint'ff-« in this
™lo°“f Rv t,1r.C°mp!?it°r"' ae the paper forward to an unusually heavy yield? he^ek sn™ ^ ?°d their report î,he Na°aimo "»» mill, arrived yerterday 1u»hty.of the base. This foundation and ^ Bak^t !?8^®d hy the defendant (Hon.

„ Ft" I - hefet sure would be a conclusive answer to Part of it for the ohurSh andsom, fL groundwork of the music, swelled and ™) t°.Pro,efute certain work upon
‘b" ch^ made agaiuet him various settlers. Kew butidb™ throbbed through it like a^ndmgan note. Ï ^®°‘,0“ with his mineral proZ.

_________ e _______ ______ »nd the other memtiere of the govcrnmélit. I up In »U direction*. HO*og throwing into harmonious »Uef the tenor I iî? ^ u?wtr*ofc» the unders Dandine
same may be Baid of the cottonwood used I 8^er‘ed 'anneoeesary. ’ '*** VU“ nfU?hI°°ff ®atterJ» Jon* Mr. Davie I The members .of the Reform club Nan«- an<* petfecting a result charming to the ear i “ the event of
in the manufacture of fine quality naoer — «poke of the efforts made by the govern- me, held a meeting in thedbfcrior M wel1 M artistically perfect. dbcontinned by direction of the
as well as the wood for block paving Médite *4*AI*o. to<r^„!f0Or5-n4®®-ded pabIic i»provemente bouse on Saturds^îdvooating the olaii^ ôf . Fan-tree and jovial and running over tetîSrSÎ* ®?plofe.r' l1-00^ was to be al-
extensively in the large European cities. Nanaimo Anril 23 m, na r,__ tn Cowiohan district, particularly with ref- the Opposition party : a fewsettlers whn« brought the audience heartily in sympathy t h”i d î0|_îh® ’Platntiffs in satisfaction of
Eastern State, and Canada will Ct from .tort L^’l P ^ ChMl ®«P- *™noe to the roads, and to the obstruction, sympathies incUne^that waT were^tosent with Messrs. George SWdss J. A Gr nt t n0t^ing Permitted to complete the
the shorter distance and lower rate?oi the rep.dly reoov.ring from hie recent to the Cowioban river. He contrasted the ™at way were present. and c w. Rhod™in thelrteio-‘Maid» Z°^ The? "?w all*ffe that operation!
»nal route, but not so materially as the eev*re aooident. progreuive policy of the government with I KOOTENAY. Fair ” (Haydn), and equally full of humor !L®J® jm.ePe°ded by Col. Baker’s instruction,
PaoWc coast, whose shippers will be brought Bishop Perrin preached in St. Matthew’s lottos and ydl«y of In-} (From the MaiL) though humor of a morf subdued and’ “e tof»d»f T*i ?® •8n‘onDt 8tated -
êÆïïæk îr,i^w.LTd*,-mu”’“d xtnY.^; Lz.'Âîr^r t rz:‘•R"* tevs^îr "A a~°"

mining as well as the lumber business wu!l Th« N.°5‘hfi,eld- ™ the evening. and expressed hi. confidence that the inteV 11 c V Leke failway thia year left A good ohoioe had been made in the eeleo-1 P' ih® P^1®' » Mr. C. W. Ward (Davie,
be given a tremendous impetus Without] nlaoe °f tb8 ,ate Robert Scott took of the electors of Cowiohan weald ?? on Wednesday evening for tioh of the soloists for the descriptive piece 00 ey and Lnxton) for the defendant.

sssK.'-a^s j nssres:&±&l: w» jhbu-w.
thing of value in the ore is extrwt^and P0WH..1v . &haare”. £»*? did not intend tortek land partly clearedlastsumm» JS k?% being told most effectdvXby’ th! “L® CPJN- P0' to ‘bank them for the
utilized. Again, the Canadian Pacific rail 111 v B*101! meetings will be held at Eng- re election, as be felt that he could not I in snob shape that it nan hi pnt club, who in this number quite as well an in ?°art**y and assietanoe extended to ber in
way are reported to have s!,?d^ ,i^m“® r,7erand « Gsbriola island Sat- «ffordthe time. He hoped hi, action, whto blocksandTt, °#° b® biid out m any otber during the evenrng d^.ôn,t“ted h" LShe “d Mr. Carlisle,,hoac
will be able, in conjunction v^th steamero Und®r th" "“V™ ot tbe a«an*ber of the legislature had been such Messrs Gsmbie, Marpoie Griffith, an J th® thorou«hn«“ ot theb Ltrocti» ®^d B®” ®?r ^ tbr?n»hoot b«r joun^y
on the NToaragua canal route and rbti! À .®lwrty- - > “*° oommend themwlves to the electorate. Kilpatrick of^the^^C PR .and ‘be keen perception of their leader^ th. North, left for hem* last night by the Sound
branch lines into the mining ’oonntrv m Active Atepii are being taken towards the Dr. Lewie Hall wae next called onzetfd od Tuesday mabectilia^flii/ va I trne effects pf etrength and shading steamer. The knife-cute, already referred*
ship ores to Swansea as cheaply M to^an !n!)°tIO-n -/ a building suitable for poultry atated that, though he had been asked-by * bridga The new steel bridee JqnbhL nV®r The serenade “Nearest Awake,ht 11°’ 0 BrUn’k vest-.reoovered from the
Franmsoo, This seem. inoredibto Potlt!^ felb*b.il,on«- The Nanaimo number of eieeteto te be a candidate he felt I menced early teThe F.il 8 ^ °°m- Starch), with string and ptano accompanj'. I ZTZ ara atl « ^ left side, one of them
but there is no doubt that the future of thé in h«^d tioc‘ety (L,mjted) has the matter h® would have todecline the honor, not hav- Robert Brickmore and John Jackson -.v„ T®nt’ (Messrs. K. J. Middleton, 8. Y nélt i*7 ° w =tbe beart' Captain Brown’s 

. Canadian Pacific conntry in the hands of a i»h â K do?bt ** ***~*M. as “?,tb.e tl™}° «^ke a personal canvass. have been trappinTabout twente m^é. Wootten, W. H. Pegram and George Jay T* r fwba‘««PParently a bullet hole in
sanguine optimist can be painted with the * ? bad “ badly ““ded »n this city. ^^Major Mutter, of Somenos, spoke in favor I Canoe river, at the extreme northem ün; r I b)rming the quartette) which introduced the I (îadoJey 8 watcb and ooat, two
material to hand in bewilderingly attractive aJdtneÜ batober* Northfield, who îLjffT*1* “ membe/ «sident in the of the Big Bend, arri!!d down^hh flnal.half of the programme, was very well !!d Ibe pateDt leg. A»g
colors. R 7 ra°Uve ?“'K“ed, Saturday, is now missing. He dUt"c‘.' “d proceeded to describe the with 70 marten skin. 14 bef™, 7®®k received, a proof of popularity being the !!. ?^rd* T*th‘be «Boeder's name on it

The St. George’s societies (there are two I IV l® lar8*amoent °t indebtedness. capabilities of. that part of tbe country for ter. The river was open with th. «vm.i.®*’ vociférons demand (for it was almost too .h! tb® ‘,bings tbat were found by
in Vancouver, celebrated their day in the Ta® r??elTed her® this after- SeeP raising. He rather severely criticised of one ice janT ^ lb the exception demonstrative to be a request) for th “archers and bought from the Indians.
usual way yesterday. The St. George’s h!d^rrfti?f t£*t J1"’, AdolPb Newman !bl-g0vernment ,or h»ving failed to offer Furs are being brought in freelv hv th. ?“ eD“re- “ The Song of the Pedlar” (C. „ ------------—
society organized in the early days of^Vau- P^ arnved “San Francisco Very ill. . e"°°nreg?ment than they had trappers, mostly marten, with tooL^J^î P®6 Waiiaml) was given with grace and The Inland Printer, of Chicago, the
couver, of which Mr. Hammersley is presi- Nanaimo, April 24.-D. H. GUlman dtoteift and® a8r,onlt“raJ interests of the fisher. A lot from H.U’s Lan^ing^l of1 h“f °f«:ir*hil®T,T‘‘ °°od N1«ht ” (F. Kucher,) Feoo«ni“d ‘uthority on all matter, pertain, 
dent, banqueted in royal style, the company Seattle; J. P. Kimball New York é «“«tiotto» ®^ü88e,d ^tisf.ction on hred Thursday, and rea*i^g^^c5 “^‘^g Witkif’s Drinking Horn” (j!^ “8 £ ‘b® Printing and lithographic trades 
being entertained by numerous excellent D H T». pn,t m " York ’ and db3Ü«j?lî! ale?'but nevertheless Wm, Kirby arrived up from FirWalliv thb, ¥ Hatt”D) mtroduoed the club again in ™ tbe .UnI,ted States, has the followtog to
srogers, members of the society. No 2 " , « P t Town8ebd> “rived this d*°'f™d b,s intention of berog a candidate week with a large number of skins dreamy. lnilaby »°d piotnresqne descriptive ^y,™ ?» }**b number regarding a sample
known as the popular St. George’s smW morni°g fro® Seattle, on their way to Tex- ,idf,. C. B. Home & Co. purchased 175 respectively. p b«,k of «Imon label, sent them from this
ce'ebrated the day by banquet and concern' ada i*l»nd in connection with a big mining on^hè side^f d®olared himself a candidate marten. Some of tee skins ch°ee for hie number Liszt’s ?ffic® : “ The Colonist Printing & Publieh-
rhe\^r-.-C1,ot0nr000api®d the chair, and daab * 8 prised that “nd W“ror" and an “ excellent condition. ^ “Norma,” and so well ^«Company, Victoria, British Columbia,
ïbe,hal1 •“ St. James’ church was nnoom-1 A man named Jordan Wae fined $50 and self as Maio! Mnttü h° bad exPree8ed him- C Erskine Shaw, of tee R.v«l.tofrf f P,1fa®edlh-‘®.a^di®i°c” (tbe first public gath- !!, j® ““‘‘’h* °/ ,Ubel printing for the
™5‘ab y crowded with members and guests. ooa‘a at Union yesterday for selling whisker government snnrln-ir adtrbOU di?°®? ** a °.ffio®’ yaa ma>"ried Saturday to Miss Fred- tol°£Lll^IOh b“ bad tbe pleasure of listen- “d“*try, in snob number
The musical and literary entertainment was Bidians. y ^rise that <,„_PiP°rter-t Ue would oharao- nque Lindquist, sister of Captain Alex 'ng ‘e his music in Victoria) that a return ai}d, variety as to be almost bewildering,
excellent, and the spirit of national brother The hark CarroUton and steamer Mont, one who wnn^ bi f0®® f[°m b,av retnarfcs as I Lindquist, of the C. & K. Navigation P ;thu toatr”™ent was demanded, Mr. I »lthoDt,, «coing which it would be almost
hood prevailed to snob an extent ae to make “rrat arrived ; Crown of England sailed ' in the leoisl.tnr«® !^^h®r °f tbe opposition Co. The knot wee tied at the parsonage Earlok resending to the call and giving !"??88,,b e,t0 conceive the many different
the even|0g most enjoyable for those pre Nanaimo April 25 Th. ! V of nlJinh!. ®!lhe warn?d‘b« people the Rev. A. Proonnier offiriati» 5fhé 0n? ?lM!ndel?ibn Bartholdy’s Songs With- method, of treating enoh a common article
*®£t tried in th.’xr P • a fi t 486 to Be , . .nrflb^„ 8 th® °PPo*'tion, who, he happy couple left for Sioamone where the °Ut Wor?.*' ? d'ffioalt selection executed in a a*-aJa})e, for a <9* of salmon. The work is

The local bar passed a resolution yestar- * d * tb N lmo SoPreme °°°rt comes î„‘JCfti,?0? P h®îr.^generol policy, would honeymoon wUl be spent. ’ h maJ?nef d,at™otly creditable. pnut^ in many bright oolors, the register
day to ssk Judge Bole to fix upon Fridav to"morrow morning before Judge Har- in t Cowiohan M} that they could ----------------II_________ To d° full justice to the merits of tee “ PS**?1.1' 8,1,1 eome of the designs would be
for the regular weekly County court cbam- ™on. The suit U one against the oitv in and J«>ve little or ennTn vromm, !°"°!!fc “ Î- whole ot to the individual creditable to an artist of tbe most modern
bars. 1 “ m _hs . «____ - 8 tne 0,ty> ln “othing in return. He asked Cowiohan to SOUTH VICTORIA. numbers making np the programme is es. aohoola- The Colonist Comnanv haveThe local members have been invited $5 000 for extra w»b dnn!°”‘Tk1 m’ °lairoe men mh* tbe. .Iegislature two government „ . ~— . sentially the province of the*specially edu- capable printers in charge of the several de-
to give an account of their stewardship in toiWiM ^ d the Newcastle m,^n"h® ~,nJd work harmoniously together. 8ofthPv, ™!!?a7 ™eetiD8 of electors of "tod . musical critic, who, oPptiouJ and P"tments.’’
the Market hall on Friday night next P Black Diamond indo. T n n t • Da^te*he same view, and ?°"jb Y'°^r,a d,.8tr'°t wae held laet even- papnoious as he might be, would find little ipm»i! i

The Richmond hotel was sold nnd’.r ih. inn.Hnn-iri? at- 1.odge'1- O. O. F., in oon- «Bowed how unwise it would be for a con- “g !, ?h_® Burnside hotel to discuss steps to- *” «”ggeet and muoh to praise. Additional preliminary investigation in the case
hammer yesterday. Mr. McKay of ülebrate the ravlnTv ^k“h }°df<e’ Wl11 ‘H 9°,wiohan <*> «leot besides f°r"ard » candidate to^up- tenor material (long needed in Victoria) is Lynn-ob^rged with the murder of
Steveston, wae tbe purchaser the nrioa naid Odd FelînZ.hir, .anniversary of himself—fog he felt sure he had their eon- P”1 tbe Present Government at the ap- a,one required to give this city in the ir?hn.Green and Thomas Taylor at Sa vary
being $2,500 P ’ “® prl°®pald America by a dance and Atonoe-a man who would talk and aot in proaob,”K Provincial elections. There wm Arione with Mr. Greig as their conductor ,8land-”as continued before Mr. E. Pear-

Mr. F. C. Yates left for Abbottsford to- evening> Per“ hoa” to-morrow f which Major * “pi^‘ atte°dance “d ‘he proceedings •, musical club equal to »y upon the Paotoé te!’ evidén»‘h®f^Provincial court yesterday,
day to appraise the lose At M q > m. e____ , . Matter had on this oooaeion given an ex- Wieîe,ot ,fc moafc BAtbfaotory character Coast. tn,e evidence qf one new witness beingranch, Mr. Rose’s residence and nrh«r i±T e fire wardens have taken up the mat- ample* To be perfectly frank, as he wished p^a*°Jy showing th'e general confidence re* —--------- ^ken—Mr. George Washington Samuel
Ing. Mug d«rtü,ÿS bvTe °ther bu“d- -nd^ have in- tob. he wopid my that if te”eTeoter,ef P°«d btbe prêtent adminisSn. From The Daily OoZZZTLrtl 25. z HilUard Rarogo, of Widby ifland. IreUnd

Some time ago the oorresnonden* tk hJ^!Üd °f Police to enforce the Cowiehsn^anted Major Matter, they had , M®-, Bcsaell having been voted to the m i r-v—. /-s-rrri-wr- 25‘ county, Wtehtogton. This gentleman de-
mpire in this city, cansed to be published -H?^?!.!-”ove -b.at wiU meet with better not elect the speaker (Horn Mr. Çhair Mr. D. M. Eberts, M.P.P., though i HE CITY. posed to having met Lynn on tbe Uland,

in teat paper that there was no vetoi-l!!!^ ™Th. f!fHk PP - °n a11 *id*e- Davie) for It seemed quite apparent that J"* recovered from a severe illness made a ' m ■------ and there making a gun trade with him on
surgeon in Vancouver. Since test the^oiro of tes Mtoera “ïu,™*?' concert and ball ^*y *wo were not likely to work together. 8pjLited ^dre88’ Rivln« an acoount of bis re“SJ,« V the late Christopher or aboutithsi 4th or 5th of.April. Lynn
clerk has been flooded with letters from Asroriatiton wHl ha^i Protective He bad been greatly grieved by the rone of «tewardship and pointing out howbenefloial ^‘“abman will be brought from Vancouver 8»ve a rifle (produced and identified) in ei-
“ Vets ” enquiring ,bont the éroenanto to tbe opera house ,^y.of Major Mutter’s remarks. to the province had been the general policy ‘bis evening for interment fat the family ob*n8efora shotgun, two puppies and a
British Columbia.® M?" Ku!ts A?,.!I!m^8> fMayh A * Mnt!®r in explanation said he had pnraaed by ‘he government. His reWto plot 8t ®°“ B»y cemetery. 7 ?»»• The rifle was rusty and out of order,
surgeon of Toronto „f.u’ ^®t®r'Qary Arrangement* for the Queen’s Birthdsv not intended to hurt tbe feelimrs of th« were warmly applauded and his --------------- but the witness was not at all dissatisfied
quiry and has established himsel?at®rY ü" br*tf°n aro. progressing favorably. The Attorney- General, but if that gentle bymtbo8e Preaent was very cordial °®P . ^Jb® ®* Fire. Underwriters’ Association with hie bargain. At the time of the trade
er<W« stable in VMoünve! U * Leath* mbüriMn!?>tui!5!SndiDS bard times, are did not wish to Tie ret!m«l ,Th® Proceedings were of an" informal o! h«d tbelr, annual meeting Lynn was camping on the beach, with his

Vancouver Anril oa là _ „!oü^!k liberaUy* and there is every with him, then he would have to ask °b»r»oter being efmply to prepare for a more r pnf P. V tb.® °®°e °l the secretary, J. klootohman Jennie and another Indian
ancouvbr, April 24.—(Special)—Twen- p^fPe°t that ani unusually good day’s sport the eleetors to vote for him and not for the general meeting and to decide when it-^!i! G" Elllott' the Five Sisters block. woman, and shortly after he left with them

ty-five delegate, were ohoteo inthe different q ̂  Memes. o4r«, WilUameVj: Attorney-General He wa.wim^,how b® be,d‘ “ decide when it would w -, . , inhiscanoe, going in the direction of Port
wards to-night. A number of rousing Scales, J. H. Pleaoe, E. M. Yarwood, J., ®Ter» to give the government an todepend- Short addresses were given by Mr J W tee general nlmVlZ8 tbor* f* m meettog of Townsend. The prisoner, as usual, declined 
speeches were made in favorof the o!!!”8 Î: Jl Honey man, H. H. Simpson ent support in public matters P “ Carey, Mr. J. Nicholson Jr Lui. ' l^kfütok^committee of tee Knights of to ask the witness any questions. Superin-
itont. Among the promS,»“d E. B. Drummond have been ent3ed The meeting adjourned "t a late hnnr Miller and other, tod’on moti» te°® 0^8®^°f Preparations for tee re- tendent Hiwrey and Mr. J. F.- Bledsoe are
Mayor Anderson, ex Mayor Mofun p1® with the work .of drawing up the pro- after a veha of tbseke to the chairman Miller it was decided to hold a m« ti ni]1 ri ^ i»ib®i.Gr??d U°d88 and Grand now on their way to S*vary island to oom-
Mayor Cope, Ex-MayorO^ntoLe"’ EX‘ ^ P^^at ^ •»- ' ' a„, • IT th® ohair-”a-- WedMay e^r^K&SSSïS Ch“°®Ilor^B^kwçUnett June. pl.te rev.ral important links ip tee ohain,

Mra Dewdney and Bishop Sillitoe aooept’ 2^1thf. «Sgtai ÜfZZESS* J* G®neUe’1 JW«H at Tapper Siding b P^s'of tilqureti^ wwSTtkere 25 SÜic^SbJ, ItofüTbé jEFfaS th®

^on v!reP^idento Th* prM,M”‘ and THromteeV ?i,Tm ° k°°JidiU<®’ etart«d n,n“bl« »t full oapaotty, and oonaiderable ed death of Major Le^bron the temptin^f^hmtoLi s rM iiit mU '? ^vÜ^1® b‘I,,1«t ev®ulng-an event

*j?arf tbe<>s»o« oapeim<L It was only J- B. Sanotor’e new steamer wUI by 8*t- BugHeh paper. The *“ . The managers of St. Andrew’s Preeby- the affair was not as
hthe greatest difficulty teat they were “day be ready for planking. It belated ,Iriah patriot who batedte! spywlteJÎ ill «torS told . special msetingon ^ tobave been expected,

sxr^fiiS'iMT sauftsa'sfttBsssBS

SHSH SfI I* Cfeffiter.wno^j, _»,jMWCg«iriofremark- toa-ed. Mre. Lapkrre to. purob^ the P™*" Her brother”|lf. Ernest
into a béante Üümîd will^ IZlüf ‘he other hqbs in tee estate and F. L.C-M- alter the rendition of hie

’£!»-* rfyg*gj céZUt-sr^ M » , ~ •'r&'Sij;-
awarded the first m., Pa^er and Meuatt, of the Mrs. Rowlands’singing met

to 'their another success cordial reception, while the olub swinging of
* *-tny Wolff wae a very clever perform-

Mbl F. Leech’s, piano solo proved 
loties number, and tee songs 
f Mr. A. Brownlie, Mr. Shed- 
y Wolff, Mr. E-, Wolff and 
Idln were all very muoh en-

to Escape ,
ftiBn the pen
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(Special to the Colo 
Wellington, April 23.—t 

bad a splendid reception hei 
was warmly and enthusiastic! 
on all tides. The town was e 
of tee Premier, the streets 
■decorated, and everything 
lively and animated appearai 
number of citizens turned out 
honored guest of the day upoi 
In the afternoon tee Pre mi 
parte of the towneite, atl 
delegation who pointed o 
the requirements of the 
dined at the Wellington hotel i 
■of representative men of tbe d 
ing the dinner he was sereii 
Wellington brass band.

The event of the day, howe 
evening’s meeting, whioh in 
enthusiasm, and in point of J 
popular confidence in tee gov] 
to unqualified success. Eight] 
those present were thoroughly' 
ip accord with the governmi 
Premier scored heavily. The 
menced shortly before 8, the ball 
ed to overflowing. Hon. Mr. 
ed an enthusiastic round of u 
he took hb seat on the platform 
the otoirman, in a few remark 
the Premier, who was again gr 
storm of applause. Hon. Mi 
pressed his pleasure at being j 
said he was pleased abo that I 
of the opposition had been i 
would ensure a fair discussion 

Before entering upon the larj 
issues, the Premier took up th 
made by opponents of the 
that it had neglected thb an 
tricta as a punishment for not w 
tioal supporters to Parlbment. 
thb a most complete and emph 
quoting from the public records 
liberally New Westminster oit 
trict had been treated notwithsl 
factious opposition of theb repr 
He denied teat this district had 
leetod; for he held that 
ernmenfc had done justice i; 
dbtrict. It b true that 
Wellington had not been lai 
paved, eta, in the towneite, bai 
the business of the governmen 
streets and sewers in townsites. 
municipal act in force in thb pi 
the cities have taken advantage 
bad been represented to him sin 
rival in the town, that the residi 
towneite had applied for inoorpt 
through legal technicalities the) 
able to get it. It was tee duty i 
representatives to look after sue 
and when such dbabillties arose 
to the legislature for remedy, 
eentatives of Nanaimo dbtrio 
done this, and so far as he was 
reference wee ever made in th< 
these gentlemen as to tbe requi 
the town or dbtrict of Welling 

i£i. .>• members had entirely lost sight™ 
wants of their constituents, ah 
their entire attention to those la 
which were intended to overtime! 
eminent.

The Premier then took up tl 
charges made by the opposition 
and handled the subject toorot 
convincingly. It was one of hbl: 
more especially in his treatme 
Nakusp & Slocan railway matte 
in plain and trenchant language 
the hollowness of the charges mai 
Col. Baker and Hon. Mr. Pooley 
of extravagance in connection wil 
bters’ travelling expenses, he tot 
railway scandal just referred to, 
a celling exposition of the whole 
eluding by pointing to the Rc 
mission, the scope of the inquiry 
was made as wide and comprei 
language oould make it, as the \ 
of the government’s course in k 
He showed how completely tee b 
been taken ont of tee opposition i 
pointaient of this commission, b) 
port of whioh be wee prepared to 
fall. In thb connection was disci 
whole railway policy of -the go 
whereby was shown a desire and 
and sincere attempt to open up at 
the parts of the Province the n 
whioh were alone accessible by raj 

At the conclusion of tee up 
Premier welcomed discussion bj 
others to speak. In response Me 
McKenzie, Ralph Smith, R. Eds 
Innés, J. Bryden, John Horn 
Walkem and others spoke. Mr. i 
in hb speech made a rather ur 
claim in seeking credit for the erecl 
school, whioh it was sbosro by l{ 
was built before Mr. McKenzie wi 
at alL He also inadvertently gi 
the secret of the opposition's inspi 
-attacking the government by eta 
the opposition was being starved « 
government, he said, had been1 
public monies long enough and she 
the opposition a chance. The aui 
is needless to say, appreciated and 
this Ingenious expression of polici 
part and that of hb party. Hd 
ferred to the binding oon tract.

In reply to the speech of C. C. M 
Mr. Davie said the indictment ag 
-government was very feeble—tar 
to what it had been proclaimed 
was not present. Referring I 
printing soandal whioh Mr. 1 
dragged in, Mr. David said the o 

•appointed to investigate found 
surd that they did not trouble i 
Hon. Mr.-Davie pointed ont hot# 
Mr. McKenzie had failed to renn

Q.C.
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and thoroughly carried out, and their report the Nanaimo caw ‘mill,
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te be. hewoplii say that if the eleot.
UowichanRanted Major Mutter, they had uavmg been voted to the
better not elect the speaker (Horn Mr. fbair Mr. D. M. Eberts, M.P.P., though 
Davie) for ft seemed quite apparent that J“* feoovered from i severe illness made8* 
h! hZTh.W®r® n°t.likely to work together. tddre,a- an account of his
m!n«^fM^8rtf Z8TieVed by tbe tone of ?®,,f"d*h,P8nd pelting out how benefloial thl.„ . , ,-------------------------------- -
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district, and showed that the Got 
■had then looked after the interest 
dbtrict despite the inattention of 1 

. In explaining (be polloj 
government in regard to the bboi 
be pointed out dearly that tbe 
had done its bsstto meet tee 
labor In supplying it with a medium 
whioh to seek redress in oase of a 
•nd affording facilities for arr 
amicable settlement of dlroutes 
labor and oapitaL As a

_ .ia . 
1, ÎK.SSSS&’BSÉS

« of the labor représentai 
eMtieal purpossa in their o 
ed to destroy the neefulm

m
; of H. M.Frank Be, Vic-

member. E.

' SAANICH.
otoh Saanich, April 24—It was re. 
ted about two week, ago that Mr. E. R.
°b8da VZ reaide”=e; it may now be 
>rted that he to. abo a new baby d.ngh-

slte near Sand Hill Creek having been

The Vancouver poultry 
-, - A letter was c
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burglar, atteuTT • “

New
V ■ R. '. M

with its usualSmESwk
.reottoA of a su

, o ~ ther question whioh had oa 
ion was tea $200 deposli 
■gued that It meant the pp 
igmen entering the house.
' Mr. Davie, who showed t: 
’as to ensure the will of

smA
reachii « Arm’s Sana- 

prevalent mal-
by last A quantity û»re«d oigar. L toM
of the prisoners, who were

6ifalls of rac,cal cure.All
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